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CORNMEAL MENU'S

Poached Egg With Mush, and
Combination With Left-Ove- r

Meat Specials

tiv Mtt5 M A. WITWN
Cetvrieht, tt2i.hi Mrs. St A. Wilsen. XII

Wieut 1S88 Sioux City.
ALONG built n corn pnlncc, for tlic
dlplnv nnd fcntttrlns of. pem products.
This w.i tlic Wptern flty'M flrct rent
effort te vipuh'I7P tlic iwilbllltlM of
tic wonderful jrraln. Trtlnv thp West-
ern Stnfea (.tow n n main prep npr.rly
a mlluen ncres et corn, iim ncrietii-tnra- l

communities in tlip oern bnlfrJmvp
(attired n en education theme the

Biany dMicn nnd the wholesome, nu-

tritious nnulitlcfl of the com. I
a M.ilstc Festlvnl nt one of the

large jriing"- - In the Petithwut. ami
the whote nffnlr wai net only unique,
bat f1f very nttrnrtlve. A hand of
com mldpn Merc Hip mtixlclnn. nnM

ilfe furnished n delightfully uttrectlve
comedy cnllcd 'Tern." Little recipn
fcoeks featuring cpcclnl corn dishes were
given or souvenirs.

The American Indian Is cloe'y as-

sociated with corn; In fact, some of
the textbooks in Fchoels nnd histories

the Indiana tne credit terLrire te the white folks who enme evrr
en wc .Mjit"'i yni rja .'uijfi vi au-dl-

corn. The feed value of corn was
'nulckly found te be subjoining, neur-jfhln- g

nnf henlthful. It has net lest
any of Its feed vnluc since these days,
nnd, owing te vast Improvements in
tur of coekjng, thi.s wonderful

home product pan be utili-

zed In many nttraPtive dishes te odd
rti) variety 'te our dally menu.

Oet out your mixing bowls nnd make
Ihe feml'v nome real nttractlve eld-tim-

dlfhcs of your grauddad'H days.
Cern U ground nn,cenrv nnd fine

meal and the porn flour, which K the
meal milled" te the fineness of flour;
both the white and yellow varieties
ntay be used : In fact, It is just a matter
of personal liking.

Mali-- f In, the JCInr
Upen a tlieui.ind plnlnx.

Frem cnt te coast Ulwlxt the acta..
JTtn clutrlr.B mUmven ruftle In the breese.
rir eM te nuecer mil ilellBht.
lull I' klnr by divine rlRht.

Cern Mtisli
Place in a deep saucepan

' Four cups of boiling water,
One teaioeon of salt.
New ndd plewlv one cup of yenew .!,- - : , ,

coarse cemmcal, meal Inte j ,r' "'" i1 .yeii
Ihe wejcr pre- - "P0?"'" J" aS2!5.,!Snd?. Pd
rent luramnz nnd will bold , '"

in ,"'? corn
the anoen New rinse a leaf
Shape pan with cold water, and turn in
the mush ; set aside for twelve hours
te cool nnd become firm. I have found
that the big jelly glasses, the half and
ennd baking-powd- enns make splen-

did moulds for the mush, nnd when the

Is

In

tp

ulc

mum is irem me can
Vr, uu wn u no ).. Creele

Inquiries hew te
mush brown lcada te give ?..miJnr te hnf of ,the

right nlF0 " di
I
I Italian; the world

new te rry rrCut the slices of fntish about one-ha- lf

Inch thick. New dip lightly in flour
ind fry a golden in smoking het
fat; net let the slices touch. I find
lhat average when cooking
tried mush, overcrowds the slicer in the
pan and breaks In turning; the mush
ails te brown

R'blle cooking
nicely.

Allew
and it

plrtity of room
villi Drewn up

Poached Egg en Fried Mnsli
The mush is meulded round nnd the

tlic Is cut three-quarte- of an-- Inch
llu'rk, and nicely browned. I.if- the

(6rvmed rilca of mush te hez plnlc,
piicn lay the poached CRg en tha mush,
'tarnish with n nicely browned slice of

aeen and finely minced parsley.
Creamed smoked beef, creamed finnan

fraddle, chicken nnd ether meats may be
.lervcd in the same manner.

Serve nicely browned slices of mush
nith grilled or fried slice of ham, or
with a stew or braifie of meat ; It Is
truly delicious.

Cern Fene
Select a shallow bnklne ajid place

in tne pan four tablestioens of shorten- -
will le scn--

place '
Jtce cups of iilhw eeinmiai.
line teaspoon of salt,
Three tablespoons of sirup.
Tire cups of boiling water.
Stir nnd add
One and one-ha- lf cups of sour milk.
Twe letel tablespoon of

powder.
cup of flour.

Beat up hard and tuin in the smok-jng-he- t.
well-creas- pan and hake in n

net even thlrtj minutes. Cut In SKiunres
nd lift te lint plate ceered with a

and serve at enee.
A Delicious Cem Muffin

' Owtbe liberally ten custard cups, and
jet in shallow linktncr pan. that
hey mnv be easily handled. New place

In n bowl
Kir tablespoons of siiuar,Four tablcipoens of shortening,
1 of - nnc egg,
Cream well, as for enke, end then

Thrcc-qunitr- cup of rarnmral.
One and one-quart- cups of tchite

flour.
One teaspoon of mlt.
Tire Inblespiiem of bakinepeu dtr.
One mul rum of milk.
Ileat hard te h'end. New fnlil i tln

of the
"the ten well-g- t eased eustiml
'lie 111 a net even for
minute. n net the cu

handling,

innnv the in he
he the

Bread
Tills bread be nit in thin

toasted when a day old.
Place in u mixing bowl
Owe cup cernmtal.

and one-ha- lf cupi of flour.
One trrM;oeu of salt.

lerel rMc n,,,... !.,.---.-- -..... , .,
poiedcr,

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN IUjAKK

,

1X7HATKVKU may business
'"you arc a producer a

Yeu may be out vnluable and
legnl or fiction or

"ii'iUcal

, Yeu may Im manufacturing only lew-grad- u

labor.
It is, it Is jour

And It Is jour Inteiest improve
"steadily, and te believe In it.

ft jau think that the weik of your
or of jmir brain peer hull,

.etl-M- . , 1. .n !!((,!,. tl) se.
you think It Is geed, jeu will have

n better chuncu uf it In
i geinl market enee.
. jeu can't keep disposing

"f n geud Ice, or any price,
unless It is really geed. That must
het be a matter your opinion alone.

get the judgment of ethcis.
ion must knew that it is gued.

TOESPKCT and the
J'Vgoed that jeu turn out.
it Bel',ve In it. Don't be tatlstled with

. erh censtantlj te Improve
cmplejed in iti. munufucuiri,

V. 'Kle'lKitfiint puit that machinery
l m yedr hctfd. teiue callings,

-- . ; EVENING' PtftOiKT LfiDOflK-lPilLA- DBt

After-Dinn- er Tricks

Ne. 05 Four Times Three Kntinls
Eleven 5

Lay three coins en the table, rick
them up Kingly, counting "One, two,
three." I.ny down again, one bv
tnc, and count '.'Four, Ave. six." Again
pick tlusni up, waylng right,
nine." Uut eh you up the ninth
coin lay down ngaln Immediately
en. the same count, then put down the
ether two, counting "Ten, eleven."

If the above routine done rather
inpldly It will have a very puzzling ef-
fect. If any one wants te try It, hand
him the coins. He will probably star!
with the coins In his hand, nnd will find
the trick impossible.
CofvrieM, 1911, bv PubHe Ltdeer

One-ha- lf cup of sirup,
Four tablespoons of shortening,
One egg,
Oi.e and one-quart- cup of milk.
Uent hard te blend and mix, and thenturn nt n well-ercns- ami flnnreit lnnf.

paji, nnd bake in a het even
rer forty minutes.

Kentucky Cem Dodgers
Tills HUH inv mntlinr'a .,. .,r,.l

11 delicious tidbit when served' het
wHii wic ment ceur-e- ; this Is particu-larly true the dish be a stew or

rnlxc' ,.r cvcn u,th tlic humble pet
roust. Plnee a snueepan

Three cups of boiling tenter,
One teaspoon of salt,
Onc-auart- teaspoon pepper,
One large onion, grated,
Twe tablespoons of finely mincedparsley.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme..
One cup cernmcal.)

.,iS!ir t0 Prevcnt lumping and cook tin-t- il
the mixture will hnlil n m,. .,.

right. Turn In n bowl cool, ami then, i"?u
lifting the J uf" ,or handle

boiling slowly; sift t " re11

cook untiljt "' Vu"
unrieht.

the

sausage flour, and fry a golden brown
in MiieKing net int.

Tim French nnil Spanish people ofLouisiana have the trick of left-
over meats minced very finelv just be-
fore remelng the mush from the lire,
and scrvlnir tin. llftln xiwimu

iricn. brown Bravv or theturned nnu rat tameus sauce
Numerous ns te fry " n"""iln1f,,,',",,l WV thc. c."'n",'l

me thte Ji' iX e?F,jr
Uhed here. "peculiarly known

Aimn ns

brown
de

housewife

pan

Three-quarte-

a

0

Bad

pan

opinions,
skill.

hands

It

"S(ven,
pick

of

of

Frem the tlnv lmt rf th ci,n,i,-- ,i
thp hillside watching his flecks, te

the magnificent vllln, overlooking thelakes, with 11 vision of the gorgeous
Italian sunsets, looming tip In the e,

you will find I'elcntn served In
almost as many styles varieties.

Polenta, Shepherd's Style
Place In a saucepan
Three cups of trater.
A. clove or gailic, cut in bits.
One cup of thick tomato
Hring te a boil and cook for fiveminutes; then add slowly, one cup ofernmeal, slewlj, te preventlumping nnd scorching. Cook for-on- e

our, then ndd one and one-ha- lf cups of'crated beating the cle In welland serve plain or with a tomato or'irewn gravy.
The aristocrats in the mansion will

mid te the Polenta a little finely chopped
onion leek, terrngen. and when coldform into cutlets or croquettes nnd thenroll In flour; dip in beaten egg and milkind roll again in fine breadcrumbs nndfry a golden brown in smoking het fnt.Vrve with brown gravy.

jiki Jtaiinn prepares a delicious gravv
jng nnd nlnce where the pan slowly with net only the polenta butteat. New In a mixing bowl 'ith the macaroni dUhes.

baking

a
papain,

levil

Cem

nnd

Tire

jour
factory.

turning

But

of
must

them

Company

shaped

rpdtie

te

adding

sifting

cheese,

Place ill n skillnl- fruit Ainin,n t
hopped fnt salt perk. New add

A tiny bit of garlic,
One cup of finely cTieppcd onions.Tice leeks, chopped fine.
Simmer slowly until the onions aresoft ami the perk brown. Then add

one-ha- lf cup of flour and brown untila cry deep mahogany brown. New
add two cups of or stock ajul beatmrd te blend. Simmer slowly, reason.
'Jff.w 1 'Rlt ani1 I'PPer eno cup

tomato puree.
The country folks then ue this irrnvv

Me .''- - 000k
Mll-- j strains through a piece of cheese- -

FePi.fSr.t i,ay whe" the of meat
iniI,rihM '

is
ed' th,Qn ,lrlPP'"SH of perk or

about one-ha- lf cup ofcither In place of the perk.

2 ROBBED BY 'BENEFACTORS'

'Samaritans' Aid Men Who Faint.
Less Totals $153,000

New Yerk. Feb. 25. (By A. P.)P0.
lice teda-- . are seekinu "geed Samaritans"
who assisted two New Yerk buMiies-- ,
men robbed of gems and currency

Mlfflv beaten white egg nnd turn ,m,,"ti"g te meic than S15:i.00(), when

in at

cups and ''"PJ f''H unconscious in fainting spells
thirtj -- five Lpe Sherman., diamond importer!

ips fainted the Times Square siibwuvwater in pan which you When awakened In Bellevuc Hnsnitni
i.uve pinced cups for cenvenl- - -- ome time later, he announced he nuntnce of

slices

of
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be

high-price- d

Whatever product.
te te

Is
think

at

en
at pi ut

Jeu

whntyeu de,

the
huichliiery

of
In

It

Is

if

en

or

puree.

c.Ai..

water

and

'"--c

be 11 robbed of diamonds worth $7.r,000.
UK iiumu is in .srwarh.
The inline of the second victim has netbeen Hindu known. The nollce snv v.n

Huftered 1111 nltnck of vertlee nfter le..i--.

ing n hrekpiuji' office from which he had '

wiiuuruwii .ixe.iiiiiJ. rasHersey purrlisl
him Inte a doorway end he wus rcvliil.
One of his "bcnefnetern," police i

innde away with the money and a din-- I
mend crnvut pin.

Respect Your Product

like these of the pianist or the painter
or the sculptor, carefully trained mus-I'le- s

may help.
Ijut thej are only the means by

which the theiiRhts of your brain areInterpreted. It is your brain icnllvthat counts,
Even in work that is almost mirchmuscular, It is what we cull

that means ..kill. And
is 'n the brain. It is merely team-

work betw eon the-- nerves that operate
the different muscles, such excellent
teamwork that eno supports another.

THE great factories which turn out'
known preilncta are the best,

conducted factories te be found anj --

where.
Their owners and mutineers hm.

found nut tliut enlj by making ecei'cnt
gendii can they be sine of tin excellent
market.

Yeu must de the same with join
pieduct. If It Is net as geed as jeu
want it te be, de all In jour power te
make It better, If It Is low-grad- e, re-
build jour mneliinerj te tut 11 out n
high-grad- e product. But always e

in it and thiuk. well of It it jeu
wniitxlt steadily te improve.

Copyright, tilt ,

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Four Goed Words
lir DADDY

The little old gray man says he
will let Illue Jay out of jail if four
forest folk or humans can be found
te say a geed word for him. Blue
Jay's bride says one geed word,
Brnve Duck, the deer, says another,
and a lumberman says ihe third,

CHAPTER VI
The Last Goed Werd

0N1J mere geed word was needed te
ltlue Jay out of jail.

"He! He! He!" laughed Iho little
old gray man.

"We've tlirrn weriln new te mnke our key.
Jut one wer.l tnore sets Iflue Jay free"

But where could Mrs. Blue Jay, Jnck
and Jniiet And that fourth eoed word?
Net from the birds of the weeds. Blue
Jay lmd plaed toe many tricks en
them. Net from the beasts, for ex-

cept for Brave Buck, the deer, all spoke
only of his teasing ways,

t Se Jnck and Janet galloped out of
the forest nnd citnic te n field where n
farmer was plowing.

"Sny! Sny! Say, Mr. Farmer 1"
cried Mrs. Blue Jay. "Will eti sny a
geed word te get Blue Jay out of
Jail?"

But before the farmer could answer.
Jnck stepped him. He had thought of
e way te get a geed word from the
farmer.

"Plcese tell me, Mr. Farmer, why
you are plowing your field?"

"Se I can rnlse my crops," snld
the farmer.

"And de you expect geed crops this
year?"

"Yes, I expect geed crops this year
unless the bugs and beetles and worms
destroy them before the harvest."

the birds eat the bugs, beetles
nnd worms, then the bugs, s nnd
worms cannot destroy your crops," said
Jack.

"Yes, that Is true," said the farmer.
"Then Blue Jay and the ether birds

that eat bugs, beetles and worms are
your friends and help save your crops,"
continued Jack.

"Yes,-- Blue Jay and the ether birds
are my friends " said the farmer.
"If It wasn't for them bugs, beetle
nnd worms would ent everything I
plant nnd everything I grew."

Jack turned te the little old gray
man.

"There is our fourth geed word
for Blue Jay." he cried. "New will
ou let him out of Jail?"
"He! He! He!" laughed the little

old gray man. "That fourth weid
makes my Key. New I enn get that
rascal Blue Jay free."

Back galloped Jack and Janet te
the little old gray mans little old gray
cabin In the weeds. The little old gray
man followed ns swittiy as 111s little
old gray horse could pull the little old
tev wngen. Ahead of them flew Mrs.
Blue Jay, easer te carry the geed news
te her mute.

"He! He! He! Blue Jay, we have
found four folks who have geed words
te say of you," crlcfl the little old
gray man. "But It was a hard job.
After this remember that a friend In
need Is a friend indeed. And friends
are net made by teasing tricks."

Blue Jny hung his head and Mrs.
Blue Jay answered for him.

"I'll see that he doesn't get into
mischief," she premised. "I'll keep him
se busy at nest building and doing the
chores about the house that he will have
no time for rascal tricks."

She kept her premise, and it was
many a leiiu week before Blue Jay had
any idle time, and when birds or hu
mans haven t any idle time they seldom
think of knavish tricks.

"There is mere geed than bad in
Blue Ja.v." said Jack te Janet as thev
galloped home. "It is better te be busj
and useful nnd happy euts-ld- than te
be idle, useless nnd miserable in jail.
I am clad we helped te set him fiee."
And se was Janet.

(Next week Jack and Janet have an
undicntiirc In which fun and excitement
ure mixed. )

Read Your Character
liy Digby 1'hillipi

Steady Eyes
Considering the eye for the c.xprebien

given te it by the nearness of the lids
or their distance npart you have the
full range of character indication from
credulity te Vusplcieu, from Innocence te
craftiness, from curiosity te caution.

In n general way the open pye means
credulity, Innocence nnd curiosity, ns
against the suspicion, craftiness nnd
caution Indicated by the different degrees
and tjpes of closed eyes.

But both the very open nnd the
mnrkedly narrowed eye tire net In the
majority. The average cje lies between
the two extremes. It is the moderately
epi'n ps p.

And If the gac Is stenny you knew- -

it neieugs te un iieupfct man or woman
with a reasonably clear conscience, a
reasonably b'anielcss life, and reason-- 1

nblv geed intentions.
When Mich people make ou prem-

ises jeu can count upon their keeping
them, or 1h sure that ir they don't that
then) Is really a justifiable reason wh.

The nermal'y open eje with the steadv
gaze (providing the steadiness is net'
fercixl. In which case jour arc bound te
netieu that It Is a Mirt of stare) de- - '

notes a dependable, steadv nature : in
short, the regular, avenige person.

Tomorrow The Bump of Efficiency

NO ROAST CHICKEN

Twe Hundred Fowls Saved When
Frankford Avenue Coop Burns
Twe hundred hens were baved from

a binning chicken house owned bv
James Henry. (120!) Frankford avenue,
nt .ri:.10 o'clock this morning.

Workmen, repotting early, discovered
the blaze and saved the hens.

The damage wus about $."i0O.

Cuticura Talcum
i3 Fragrant and

Very Healthful
5mpli free of CuUcura L.borterl.. D.pt.
X. ftUltUn. Mm, 2jc everywhere.

FAEM AND OARBEN

BURPEE'S
The Best Seeds that Grew
Burpaa's Annual is The Leading Amer-
ican Seed Cutalejr. It describe the
Burpee Ouulity Seeds. If you are in-
terested 111 gardening, Durpee'i Annua!
will be mailed te yni free. Write for
your "Annual" tuday,

W. Atlee Burpee Ce.
465 North Fifth St Philadelphia
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WANAMAKER'S

FEBRUARY

Here Mr. Man! New Spring Suit Made te
Your Measure for Only $35

in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Black Charmeuse, $1.85 yard
Lustrous, soft and clinging, this Very useful silk is 40 Inches wide.

It makes exquisite afternoon gowns and wraps and is of excellent
quality.

White Silk Jersey, $1.85 yard
Satin-stripe- d white silk jersey is perfect for making men's shltt3

and women's tailored waists. 32 inches wide.
(Central)

Aprons 50c
Aprons at once protective and

attractive are of checked gingham
and figured percale. They are
round 'aprons with deep ruffles
and big pockets, nicely shaped.

(Central)

17x34

Here Come Spring Tissues
This very Springlike material is one of the most serviceable of

the lighter cottons. It comes in narrow even stripes of color and
white and is 3G inches wide at 50c yard; in cheeks of various sizes,
32 inches wide, at 55c yard.

Silk Thread Tissues
are in all .sorts of pretty checks, some with teucli of embroidery
for instance, black-and-whi- te check with smull embroidered sprig
in bright red. These leek much like gingham, but arc decidedly
lighter in weight. 82 inches wide, at G5c yard.

New Dimities, 38c
Irregulur rings, wee of flowers, small all-eve- rs these are

some of the quaint printed patterns in these new dimities. All are
en white and 36 inches wide.

Plain-colo- r checked dimities are in flesh pink, rose, cadet blue,
light blue, orchid, tangerine, yellow, brown and Nile. Alse 3fi inches
wide.

(Central)

New Cretonnes
at 25c

Mere of these splendid cre-
tonnes that wen such quick
friends for themselves. In many
cheery designs of various color
combinations. 3G inches wide.

Like Linen at 30c
Rough linen-finish- cretonnes

that greatly resemble the mere
expensive imported linens are 30
inches wide.

Many ether cretonnes in an
assortment of patterns of which
we are proud are 36 inches wide
at 50c te $1 a yard.

Sateens and
Silkelines

aie in particularly attractive new
figures suitable for draperies or
for covering quilts. Many
cover quilts before they put them
away. 36 inches wide, silkeline
at 30c; sateen at 55c.

(Chestnut)

Choice of 3 Levely
Draperies, $1 a Yard

All are 36 inches wide and will
make lovely draperies, being the
same on either side. Included
nre figured teny cloth and heavy
linen-lik- e crash material in ar-
tistic colorings. The third is an
embossed rough-finis- h art cloth in
plain color various shades of
rose, green, gray, geld, brew and
mulberry.

Handsome' new terry cloth with
tropical birds is in n,

gray-and-blu- e, taupe-and-blac- k,

brown-and-blac- k and k.

36 inches wide. $1.10
yard. (ctieNtnut)

Women's
Walking Shoes

$3
Ail with the desirable low or

medium heels and welted selus
nrnde te withstand long Spring
walks ever damp earth. In dark
brown or black leather and patent
leather.

Most of them have applied
straight tips and some have rub-
ber heels.

At this price it is like putting
3 back into your pocket, for the

saving is at least as much as that.
(Clientnut)

i;

I. IBM '

SATUtiDAX 25,

Linen Towels,
50c Each

Goed linen towels of a heavy
absorbent quality, silver bleached,
with hemmed ends.

(Central)

a

n
a a

sprigs

grounds
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n

a

$30

$30

25, 1922

est the

45 and
will a suit

te
te fit!

any we will
a suit en

the The will be
of the
of ten men like for wear.

be and the fit

It's a sir !

(tiullery, Mnrket)

Vests and drawers of
cress-ba- r voile, finished

with filet lace, are ?1.50
each. to
match

(Centrul)

$10 $25 $25

The very new modes of Spiing season!
Cape dresses aie smart and pretty one is

of checked velour. The frock is a simple affair with black
silk braid for binding. It is in navv-and-ta- n and

$10.

are in rose and tan, with box-plaite- d skirts and belted slip-e- n blouses
and white Peter Pan cellars and cuffs.

$6 for a one-piec- e dress in henna, navy and
$10 for a new frock with a skiit, sash and plain bodice.

The top cellar and cuffs are of crepe de chine and the dress is in
henna, navy and brown.

at
This is a most unusual dress, of tweed, with

small nickel The skirt is of white and blouse of
or Alse in all-ta- n.

down furnituie
quality, made family

Axminster
6x9 feet $16.50 $18.75
7.6x9 feet $25

$30 $31.50
feet $32.50

6.9x12 feet
11.3x12 $52.50
11.3x15 $62.50

Seamless

9x12 feet iud $2i.i0 9x12
(CIlfNtllllt)

Will "IWffP "IWMM

Inches,

February

C

;

HOOSE from different patterns
knew that you have made

your own individual measurements
and made

All-We- el Cheviots
All-We- el Cassimeres
All-We- el Worsteds
All --Weel Blue Serges
All-We- el Blue Flannels

Frem eij these materials
make you single-breaste- d business

correct Spring lines. suits
semi-conservati- ve type that nine

everyday They
will carefully tailored
guaranteed.

service worth thinking about,

Cress-Ba- r Voile
Dainties

step-i- n

white
imitation

Envelope chemises

or

Cape Dresses, Jersey Dresses and
Spring Tweeds at $10

immensely sketched
straight-lin- e

brown-and-ta-

Copenhagen-and-ta- n.

Twe-Piec- e Tweed Dresses, $10
washable

Jersey Frecks, $6 and $10
straight-lin- e reindeer.

pleated

reindeer,

Tweed Frecks $13.50
herringbone trimmed

buttons. raspberry
emerald.

it is
ee

a

a
it

a
is

a

or
a

te

a "
.1.J lii.il ! ... n i - .uuu

of

new new
for son ieu

is

All net

geed rugs first

feet $js
feet

feet

$9
$9 and

feet $11.50 and S14
5ix.uL

SWTfjfl
!"ffVr

of
Fine Sateen, $2

Black white sateen fine
quality used costume slips
with camisole and elastic
the sides the waistline.

(Ontr.il)

$13.50

Levely Spring
Dresses the

New have been
caught and
beautiful materials
truly amazing what
charming dresses had
for small sums. They new

every line, some with leal
air Paris them.

Here you will the Paisley
influence chemise dress
that leeks like might hae
been made from fine

the mode accord-
ing two-piec- e

heavy silk
crepe,

gay primitive

such
best

all, will find but two

$i:, S1G.30, $25, $G5.
(MHrket)

Women s New Tweed Suits
Radiant With Springtime Charm-T- en

Different Medels at $25
And what colors! Lilac, pink, rose, Copenhagen blue, dull blue, mistand sorts pretty homespun
Seme are plain of line, simply tailored without even beltAH,.. I.......wun-i-a ii.im: mue leatner buttons, welted seams andtien pleats the back the

Rugs at February Savings
Get them while the

long

Rugs
and

and
8.3x10.6 feet and
9x12 and

$30
feet
feet

Tapestry Rugs
8.3x10.6 feet $20

$18
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out

$2.
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the
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and
you

$39

all
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are lined silk. Sizes IG te 40, all in everv s,tvle.
1 we suits at $25 are '

These aie all room-siz- e of

Seamless Velvet Rugs
6x9
7.6x9 $18.50

$24
9x12 feet $26.50

Weel-and-Fib- er Rugs
fj? et $7.50 and
7.6x9 feet $12

i eel

are

and $13
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costume of
elaborately embroidered

in wools of col-
oring.

Dozens of
dresses aie here, of

one
of kind.

el mixtures.
perfectly

pecKet-iiap- s,

el in jackets.

gra., sand

Migges- -

prettily with though sizes
sketched.

(Murl.rt)

8.3x10.6

8.3x10.6

delightful

Pretty Tub Frecks for
Little Girls, $1.10

Incoming hK'h-waiste- d di esses
of chambray are in buttercup,
blue, pink or green. Snowy-whit- e

cellars and cuffs with black stitch-
ing turn them. 2 te (i year Mzes.

Creepers for 1 to 3 Year
Toddlers

Of sturdy checked glngliamb
with white cellars and cuffs, ?1
nnd $1.25. Of plain pink, blue,
corn or gteen chambray with
white cellars and cuffs, $1.25.

Fer "best" a peg-to- p creeper of
siii. pep. in in pink, blue or Init-
eo cup, is $2.

(L'MUrul)

Practical-Fren- t
Corsets, $5 te $7.50,

Se convenient and se com-

fortable ! That is the opinion
of women who have worn
them. In front there is an
under part of elastic that
hooks to fit. Over this one
laces the corset en hooks
like the upper part of a
man's shoes very easily and
quickly, insuring comfort
and perfect fit each time.

There are models of pink
or white ceutil and broche
for all figures from the aver-
age te the tall stout, includ-
ing some special models for
the short stout figure.

(Central)

Black and Navy Blue
Silk Skirts for

Women -

Any woman needing one of
these practical skirts should see
this geed-lookin- g pleated model of
beautiful navy blue or black
faille. Pleats are stitched down
ever the hips te give a slim line.
Waistbands 25 te 40. Price
$12.75.

(Market)

Wash Laces in Filet
Patterns

are new and fresh end just wha,t
women are wanting for trimming
Spring draperies, bedspreads and
se en. Edgings and insertions,
1 te 8 inches wide, 12c te $1.45
a yard.

(Central)

Central Aisle

Oppwtraiiities
Women's Silk-and-Fib- er

Stockings, 50c
Lew priced because slight ir-

regularities here and there in the
weaving class them as "seconds."
Black and cordovan, shaped te fit
well.

Underclothes New at
$1 and $1.50

SI for pink or white batiste
nightgowns m sleeveless style
with tops and straps of lace and
satin ribbon. Finished with a
dainty rosebud.

SI for enelope chemises of
pink striped voile trimmed with
blue stitching.

SL.'iO for fine flowered pink
crepe nightgowns that will laun-
der easily !

Corsets Are Plain or
Brocaded at $2 and $2.50

j Three geed models with slight
or average boning and with fairly
long skirts. Elastic tops or in-

sets aie their distinguishing
features.

Face Creams, 20c te 60c
Cucumber, witch hazel, per-

oxide or deodorant crenm, 20c jar.
Lemen and cocoa butter cream,

2.V1 jar.
Celd cream, .')5e for one-ha- lf

pound and GOc for pound tins.
Handbags of Many Kinds

$2 te $3
With geed-lookin- g handbags at

such low prices, one will want a
different one for each costume I

Moire taffeta, leather in long
grain or seude finish, pin seal,
velvet and the shiny vachette
finish among the let.

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
What mutters the wind with

hair firmly held by these netK?
Cap or fringe styles in blonde,

light, medium or dark brown,
auburn and black.
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